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Dual Concert To
Be Held July 10

Indian Dancers
To Entertain

On Tuesday, July 10, at 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Josephine Albert Spaulding
and Mrs. Denise Murray will appear
in a concert in Campbell hall auditorium.
Mrs. Spaulding, a vocalist, is a
graduate of the University of Oregon: She has coached under Conrad Bos, did graduate work at Juliard, and was teacher of voice for
a year and a half at Willamette
university.
Mrs. Spaulding is a well-known
concert artist in the Northwest, having sung at the Portland Art Museum, with the Portland Symphony,
and with the Yakima Symphony. At
present she sings for various civic
organizations in Salem.
Mrs. Murray, who is also aJ?pearing on the program, will present an
organ concert. She studied the organ
at Columbia university under Howard Murphy, and also under Clarence Eddy of Chicago. She did graduate work at the Eastman School
of Music, and has played the organ
for various churches and radio stations in Los Angeles. At present,
she is a member of the OCE faculty.

The Ernestis, an Indian group
from the state of Washington, will
offer a program which is both entertaining and educational at an
assembly to be held on Thursday,
July 12, at 11 a.m. A night performance will also be presented in front
of the P.E. building at 8:30 p.m.
These programs will consist of a
series of Indian dances, each explained by Mr. Ernest!, then enacted to the accompaniment of native
songs and tom-toms.
While the Ernestis are internationally known as giving the most
authoritative presentation of Indian
dances from the Northwest United
States, their repertoire includes
dances ranging geographically from
the Kwakiutl and other Northwest
Coast tribes all the way to the
Pueblo Indians in the Southwest
states. A whole lifetime of careful
selection and craft.smanship has
gone into the costumes, as Mr. Ernesti inherited some which his
father obtained as a youth more
than 60 years ago.
The Ernestis' adopted father 1s a
Yakima chief. They are members
of the Yakima Longhouse dancing
society, of Chief Rainbow's YakimaPuyallup dancing group, and are
<Continued on Page Two>

MISS BEVERLY STRONGMAN
Miss Beverly Strongman was born
in Los Angeles but has lived in

South Pasadena ever since. She received her training at Pasadena Jr.
college, University of Southern Ca.1iiornia, Whittier college, and. Broad
Oaks, which is a nationally known
center for kindergarten and primary
research.
Miss strongman has taught at
Whittier and at Broad Oaks, where
she taught P.E. for teacher's trainCAMPUS CALENDAR ing. At present she is coordinator of
the Los Angeles city school teacher
Monday, July 9
training program. She is azea su8:00 p.m.-Faculty Discussion
pervisor of the American Red Cross,
Group
and teaches classes in first aid. She
Tuesday, July 10
8:00 p.m.-Concert. Josephine A. is head of the adult education system in Los Angeles, has been city
Spaulding, Denise Murray
playground director in the summers,
Wednesday, July 11
and is a candidate for a doctorate
6:30 p.m.--Swimming, OSC pool
8:00 p.m.-ACEI get-together at degree at USO.
Miss Strongman has had private
Todd hall.
training in music, dance, and art,
Last day for reservations for
and has taken part in various muSherwood Lodge
sical comedies. She 1s well known
Thursday, July 12
for her horsema.nsbip, and has won
11 :OO a.m.-Assembly, featuring
prizes for her English-gaited thorIndian group
8:30 p.m.-Outside performance of oughbreds. She is aJso a swimmer,
and has won many priY.es in thla
Indian group in front of P .E.
field. She is the head. of 2000 cosbuilding
tume makers, has a great deal of
Saturday, July 14
7 :30 a.m.-Trip to Sherwood Lodge interest in costume designing, another field in which she has taken
Sunday, .July 15
7:30 p.m.-Muslc hour at Arnold prizes. She has done some modelArms
(ContlDUed OD Pap Pour)

Yachats Trip Planned
For July 14th Week-end
Students planning to go on the
week-end trip to Yachat.s a.re asked
to make their reservations not later
than Wednesday, July 11.
The trip is planned for the weekend of July 14-15, and arrangement.s have been ma.de to stay overnight at Sherwood Lodge. The buses
will leave the front of Todd hall at
7:30 a.m. on Saturday, and will return late in the afternoon on Sunday.
Among the activities for the
Wel:k-end are a trip to the Sea Lion
Caves, ocean flsb.1ng, and trips t.o
the beach.
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Scenery-Fun Are
l-ligh Points of Trip

/

On Friday, June 29, 27 students
and faculty members left the front
of the Monmouth elementary school
building at 4:00 o'clock with Mount
Hood as their destinatJ,on. Evidently
the bus had been sitting in the sun
because the warmth was almost unbearable. However, after starting, it
cooled down somewhat and became
more enjoyable for everyone.
The scenery through the valley
was the chief attraction until the
group reach~d Sandy, when the desire for refreshments took precedence. After a short stop, during
which all rested and stretched their
legs, everyone returned to the bus
and started out again.
A lot of laughing and joking took
place on nearly the whole trip, and
all enjoyed being able to point out
different things to the visiting professors who were unfamiliar with
the plants, trees, and other western
vegetation. Rhododendrons w e r e
blooming profusely, and there was
a great deal of squaw grass to be
seen.
By the time the bus reached the
Ski-way, everyone was ready for
supper, so another stop was made
here. It was hoped that so~e could
ride the tramway to Ttmberline, but
It made its last trip for the evenIng while supper was being eaten, so
this was impossible.
As soon as the meal was :finished,
all cllmbed into the bus again and
after a short ride, finally reached
Timberline Lodge. Most had never
seen it before, so its beauty was
given due appreciation. Atmosphere
was added to the occasion by a
,large st. Bernard, which greeted the
OOE'ans at the front door.
On Saturday morning, everyone
did just wliat he desired-oome rose
early and made an attempt at mountain climbing, others slept in, and
still others rode the chair lift and
tram ear.
The bus left immediately after
lunch and started on the loop trip
to Hood River. The scenery had
changed a.gain, so nearly all hopped a.round the bus, looking at
things first on one side of 1t and
then on the other. There was a.
great deal of larch, and the comment was made that it is the only
evergreen which sheds its needles.
Just before entering Hood River
the :first Saturday stop for refreshments was made, and just after go-

ing through Hood River, another
stop was made for cherries. No
more stops were made until Horsetail Falls was reached, when· everyone got out and stretched his legs
again.
Supper was eaten at Multnomah
Falls, and all climbed around the
falls, walked across the bridge, and
otherwise enjoyed the beauties of it.
The scenic route to Vista House
was taken, and after a short stop,
the bus went on to Parkrose, where
it stopped at the Sanctuary of Our
Sorrowful Mother. This was the last
stop until Monmouth was reached.
When the bus stopped in front of
Jessica Todd hall, the driver sang
"Good Night, Ladies" to them, since
he and his small son were the only
men who took the trip. The ladies
answered him by singing "Farewell,
Driver." It might be said, in conclusion, that "a good time was had
by all!"

Head of Sight-Saving
Class Visits Camous
Mary Lovett, a graduate of OCE,
was a recent visitor on the campus.
Since she received her master's degree In special education for the
bllnd, she had headed a new program fn special education for the
blind-a sightsavlng- class for the
blind and near-blind-in Los Angeles. This work has been largely on an
experimental basis, but It is expected that ft will be expanded in the
near future.
Miss Lovett taught 1n the Salem
dty schools for several years, so
many students are probably acquainted with her.
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Indian customs.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ernest! are
university ~aduates. Mir. Ernesti
took a degree and did graduate
work in the anthropology department at the University of Washington, where he remained for some
time, serving also as a guide in the
Washington State Museum. Their
son of six winters is ·a promising
student of Indian dances, which he
presents with gusto.
,---------------,

If You Tear
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO

Atwater Shoe Shop

Monmouth Furniture
Company
COMPLETE LINE OF
FURNITURE

Your Local GE Dealer

_________ ----....:
PHONE 4'70
,

Your Local Marshall
Wells Dealer
We Feature

Zenith Refrigerators,
and Zenith Electric
Ranges

H. W. BUSS & SON
HARDWARE

AC~I ~11cu,~o.-~ MIQef
A get-together, sponsored by the
ACE! (Association of Childhood Education International), will be held
in Todd hall on Wednesday, July 11,
at 8 p.m. The PUrPOse of the meeting Is to Introduce the PTA, OEA,
ACEI, and Junior Red Cross, and to
explain their usefulness to the
teacher.
Musical entertainment will be furnished by Miss Rosa Zimmerman.
All OCE students are invited.

Indian Dancers
(Continued from Page One)
welcomed by Indians throughout
the Northwest as true friends who
have done much to perpettiate old

THE OCE LAMRO
Published by Associated Students
of Oregon College of Education,

PHONE 403

MONMOUTH
BARBERSHOP
MARSH, THE BARBER
Phone 353

141 E. Main

New Ownership

LYBRAND'S
Grocery
(FORMERLY MULKEY'S)

Phone 502

123 E. Main Street
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TODD HALL NEWS
Mildred Darling who attended
OCE for a short while this summer
was forced to withdraw from college recently due to illness.

Wardrobe Cleaners
275 E. M.afn Street
PHONE 2102

••••

Ruth Holman and Bernice Martin
were pleasantly surprised with two
very pretty birthday oa.kes at dinner this past week.
Miss Mary Watts of Hillsboro was
on the campus last week and visited
Kay Polehn at Todd hall. Mary attended summer school at OOE last
year and resided at Todd hall .

Quality Cleaning
A Complete Dry Cleaning Service
Free Mothprooflng!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

ENJOY LIFE

Eal Out More·Often
Try our tasty lunches and dlnnen. Make It a habit to eat at the

COLLEGE GRILL

•• ••

Zetta Zilla was among those present at a dinner party at the home
of Miss Kaufman on Thursday evening. The dinner was in honor of
Mary Lou Shiewe who was recently
married.

• •••

Dorothy Lund spent the Fourth of
July picnicking and hiking at Silver
Creek Falls.

• •••

Mr. Van Cleave and Mr. Baltz of

the Portland Construction Company
have been eating at Todd hall whllei
1Staying on the campus. Their fl.rm
has had charge of the landscaping
project on the campus.

••••

Elizabeth Chisholm and Laina
Puusti spent the week-end at their
homes in Astoria.

••••

Miss Joan Seavey, dean of women
at OCE, is spending the summer at
the Teacher's College at Columbia
university In New York City. While
attending the university Miss Seavey
is residing at the International
House, located on the campus.

A Note of Thanks
Students who attend the assemblies and other functions in the.
Campbell hall auditorium have no
doubt noticed the lovely flower arrangements. Appreciation is hereby
extended to Mrs. Pearl B. Heath,
who is responsible for them.

The Grill at Scott Hall is one of the
favorite campus haunts of the students at Northwestern University.
That's because The Grill is a
friendly place, always full of the
busy atmosphere of college life.

Theme Hosiery
§ Re&"IJ)ar $1.65 Theme Hos-

iery, number called m-Hat,
in the best shades you've ever seen at ···-··-··--··-··-··-··· $U9
§ Also Theme Hose No. 414which wears up to 6 months
for lots of our customers .. $1.49

Orider's Dept. Store

There is always plenty of ice-cold
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in college gathering spots everywhereCoke belongs.
Afk for it either way ... both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTMORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
€:) 1950, The Coca-Cola Company
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MES Recreation Group
Plans Trip To Beach
The afternoon recreation program
at MES was well initiated by an afternoon field trip to Champoeg State
Park on Friday, June 29. This was
the first week of the program and
besides the Friday trip, there was a
Thursday swimming trip for the
boys and a Saturday swimming trip
for both boys and girls. It was a
successful initiation for both the
15tudents and the instructors. Tha
only casualty happened when a
young girl ran into a bee's nest and
was rewarded by being stung four
times before she could get away.
F'orty-four children went on the
trip to Champoeg Park, and from
25 to 30 went on each swimming
trip.
The week of July 4th was a short
week for the recreation program,
since no trip was scheduled for Friday, and no swimming group on
Saturday. This left Monday, Tuesday, and Thw·sday, as the only days
for recreation during the week.
The recreation staff would like to
remind the parents that a signed
permission slip must be sent for
each trip the students go on. It is
very hard to have to tell a young
boy or girl he can't go when he
comes without his permission slip,
but it must be done. Only those
who are in the fourth grade and
above can go on any of the scheduled trips.
Ov~r-night trips are planned in
the near future, with the first one
scheduled to leave at 12 :30 p.m. on
Friday, and to return at noon on
Saturday. The trip will be to Short
Sand Beach, on the coast.
Each student going on the trip
will bring his own bedding and sufficient clothing, but will not bring
any food. It is planned for the staff
to purchase food in quantity and to
s ave on expenses in this manner.
Each one will bring $1.50 as hiSI
:,Share of the expenses, and any excess will be either refunded equally,
or used on future trips.

NOTICE
Students wishing their 1951 summer session credits sent to the State
Department of Education for certification purposes, are asked to sign
the sheet posted on the bulletin
board in the Administration building. 1 Anyone completing requirements for graduation should notl
sign this sheet.
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New Director of Dorms
Is Residing at Todd Hall

when she was asked to come back,
i;;he "didn't take long to say yes."
She congratulated OCE on its
Miss Virginia Kempston, newly
friendliness, and believes there is
appointed director of dormitories, 1s
nothing like it.
now residing at Todd hall for the
remainder of the summer session.
Miss Kempston comes to OCE from
Comfort
the Florida state university at TalCool in Summer
ahassee, where she maintained the
position of women's counselor on
Warm in Winter
that campus. Miss Kempston's main
responsibilities at OCE will be diInsulation
rector of housing facilities and colMACY
lege dietician duties.
Miss Kempston replaces Mrs. Lorna Jessup, who plans on retiring
169 S. Broad St.
Phone 538
this year. Mrs. Jessup's tentative
MONMOUTH
plans are to be in Corvallis this
fall, following a much deserved vacation at Road's Inn on the coast.

Building Supply

Open-House To Be Held
By Music Workshop
An open-house in the Elementary
School Music workshop will be held
on July 12 from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.
and from 2 :00 to 3 :00 p.m. It will be
held in room 120 of the Monmouth
elementary school and everyone is
invited to observe at this time. Miss.
Josephine Mitchell, director of the
workshop, is in charge.

Summer Clearance
20% OFF
on Regular Price on

Coats, Suits and
Dresses

THE

VOGUE

We Give S & B Green Stamps!

Is Sportsminded
(Continued from Page One)
ing, but likes sports best.
Her first trip to Oregon was last
year, when she came to OCE. She
thinks Oregon is wonderful- "no
smog, traffic jams, no noise"-~nd

Gordon &Gragg
Frigidaire
Appliances
150 W, Main

Phone '11

Home of Quality Foods
at the Lowest Possible Prices

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
153 E. Main Street

Phone444

